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Fo three years I suffered from
feeart disease. Gould not lie
oa my left side, had dizzy
spells, and at times my heart

., would skip a beat. Physi-
cians and proprietary medi-
cines failed to do me any
food, hut three bottles of
Dr. Miles? Heart Cure made
me a healthy man.

J. J, Vandsrree, Oorntll, III.

DR. MILES?

Heart
Cure

ta solder all druggists on guarantee
rat bottle benefit or money back.

Book on heart and nervea sent free.
Dr. MIUi Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind

P. F, COBLB,

INSURANCE
rrici.m moon block.

Insurance written on city and farm
property nt lowest ratci.

FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.

Surgcia B. & M. R. R. ompsmy,

tad V. S. Pension Surgeon.

City and country calls promptly nn-- a

tv c rtil day or night.

0)riCK0VEKLiNi)si:r'a Mi:at Markkt
NiailT CALLS AT 0FF1CU.

Dr. E. A. Cueighton,
Honorary (irnduato & Sllvor Medalist

YY astern University, Canada.

(Jails Answered Day and NiaiiT.

(mti Otm Cook's Pharmacy.

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DENTIST.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

ir YOU WANT IT.

fun I Bridge Wirk or Teeth Withent Nile.
PORCELAIN INLAY

And all Ike latest Improvement la denial moon
anlsra

I. B. COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE $ FARM LOANS.

Lock llox S3. Qulde Uock, Neb.

All kinds of property bought, sold nnd
exchanged.

UOLLBCTIONS MADE.
TKUMS REASONABLE

OVERMAN if BLACKLEDQB

RTTORNBYS - PtT - LRJnZ.
Ottlce trer Pott Ottice.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Chimney brick,
Cistern brick,

AND

Foundation --

Brick.
Ludlow Bros.

DRS. SEARLES & SENILES
Malu Office 1 1th A O SU
LINCOLN, NEB.
13 years In Ointhk aad
Lincoln, tUPBOIALlSTfl
In Nervous, Chronic and

I iv mV Private DISKA8KS of

i sTsbbimsbw ; MEN AND WOMEN

ImmWummmll. i All Private Diseases and
DISORDER OP MEM

ElictrlcltyHKo?NE
enables us to guarantee to
euro all curable eases of
the Nose, Throat, Chost
Stomach, Liver, Blood,
Hktn and Kidney Diseases
--Lost Manhood, Night
Kmlsalona. iiTdrooala. var

HfS100.00 for a case of CATARRH.
RHEUMATISM. DYSPEPSIA, r

LOOO POISON we canaat cur U curable

iul."a-tSitflatCoUni!siHWa- ?.
- h? diseases a specialty,HraSdiTuS laraUaed. .Call or address

with staan tor eiren.lar, tree bee, ana reeeipu

HsBlekJsrda Ik., Hai 0 s.incui, jie

GOTS ARE NOW CHEAP

Changes in Sporting Weapons by
Smokeless Powder.

nifTorant Mntcrlnls out MralinnUtn
Jlmv In Use Cut I'rlrm nml nil

Pieces F I mi re In
the lloducllnn,

Willi every prospect of n flue fowling
mid litmtiuK seiison the sportsmen nre
looking nrouiul for the Intent things in
guns. It looks nn If pcrfeetion liml licen
nearly rearhed ho far as structural fea-

tures nre concerned, and the great prob-
lem Ih which arc the best of certain fair-
ly new iletlccH grafted on old standards.
The only really new Item Is a gun which
has u inovnble breech. The entire part
containing the lock mechanism and the
chamber for the cartridges may be
taken out to be replaced by nnother
similar piece. This is designed for rap-I-d

firing, where loaders nre employed,
and although it has gained a certain
amount of favor in Europe it is not like-
ly to receive much notice from Ameri-
can sportsmen.

The magazine fowling piece proper is
receiving more nttcntlou than for years
past. Especially has this been the case
with the reed bird nnd the rail hunters
this fall. The single trigger gun tins
foiled to take here, except as n novelty,
nnd the fowling piece with auxiliary
chambers on each side of the barrel to
hold two extra cartridges, did not ap-

pear to sell nt all. Tim truth Is the
American sportsmnn Is satisfied with
the performance of the average high-grad- e

American double-barrele- d gun.
Possibly never before were guns so

cheap as at present. It is said that the
cut price fever is responsible for this,
and that the second-han- d guns so ex-

tensively advertised nre second hand
In the same way as the bicycles were
when a ride around Central park had
roughened the tire a little and so en-

abled the dealer to sell them at "second-
hand" prlceu without breaking his price
agreement. Certain it is that many of
the guns at reduced prices show little
or no wear, and equally certain it is
that the fairly large profits on theso
goods will permit n smart dealer to
make a good thing out of the second-
hand snles. The type of gun has
changed ulso, owing to, the use of
sinokcletH ponders. A few yenrs ago
when the eer,vdny nhooter knew noth-
ing but black powder as a sporting ex-
plosive, the lowest grade llelglan bar-
rels were good enough for guns made to
sell at six dollars, and for ordinary
amateur shootiug filled the hill. About
the worst that happened In case of an
overcharge was that the barrel was
bulged at the breech or muzzle, nnd n
badly burst gun wns the exception.
Smokeless powder has all changed the
situation. A comparison of u gun of
ten yenrs ago and one of to-dn- y will
show material differences in the mech-
anism of the breech, the thickness of
the breech, nnd the construction of the
body nnd action. All theso changes arc
designed to withstand the greater
strain of the nitro of smokeless pow-
ders.

The smokeless powders huve also
been extensively used in rifles, espe-
cially those-- of small caliber. The ex-
perience in actual game shooting 'villi
these arms has been about the same ns
in war. The bullet perforates without
killing. In the Maine woods n fine deer
wns well within shot of n New York
man, and it was noticed that the tip of
one antler was split in a peculiar fash-
ion so ns to distinguish the nnlmnl. lie
fired nnd nppnrently hit the deer just
back of the flank. The bullet went
clean through the deer, and away went
the nnlmnl. Three weeks later, in nn-
other camp, the nnlmnl wns shot by nn
other man nnd identified by the split
point and the wound mark which hnd
healed. An bullet would
have stopped the deer within 300 yards.
In the same camp n deer was secured
without n visible wound. It wns shot
at, threw up its head and dropped. Just
ah the guide reached it, knife in hnnd',
it rose, but its throat wns cut before it
escaped. At first the imprchslou wns
that the knife caused the muscles to re-
act, but inu'Mlgntlon showed that the
bullet struck the base of the horn and
was deflected, the shock stunning the
animal,-- X, Y. Sun.

COUNTED BY MACHINERY.

Famta Atmut Eaeh Person Will lie
TabnlnUd for the Cenans

by Bleetrleltv,

Our first ccm.ua, made in 170S, showed
the population of the United States to
be 3,000,000, nnd the count cost Uncle
Snin, who wns comparatively por r then,
one cent for nch person. It is esti-
mated that the twelfth census, to be
made in June, 1000, will show that our
people number 75,000,000, nnd that the
item of clerk hire, in the census bureau
alone, will exceed 15,000,000, Although
the work of enumeration wlH be com-
pleted by the 1st of July, It will prob-
ably be two or cen three months Inter
before the Inst of the schedules nre
received nt the census office; for not
only must they nil be examined by 'the
supervisors, but in many cases they will
probably require revision lecniie of
some error or informality. The actual
counting of the people will not be don
until the schedules nre turned Into the
censuB office. The enumerators simply
gather the facts, nnd the office force in
Washington does the counting and1 tho
compiling, which is done by electricity.
In 100 days all the facts relntlng to

people will be tabulated. Clif-

ford Howard, In Ladles' Home Journal.

SambllHK lu Fraure.
Gambling in France U said to have

readied such proportion, that the gov-

ernment hnh begun to Mudy tlie ques-
tion seriously. It U estiiiMiied that half
of the RuieliUb in Paris are duo In lobbes
at the races, N. Y. Sun.

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY. "

The chalk plate procesi Is bring u"d
with nHsfnction in the various month-
ly reports of the Climate and Crop Berv
lcc.

Mnrrled peopleoutllve the unmarried,
the temperate and Industrious lite
longer than the gluttonous and idle, nnd
the residents of civilized nations llto
longer than those of uncivilized coun-
tries.

Sir Robert Hall make the statement
that of .10,000,000 suns the existence can
be proved scientifically. Around each
sun its planets retolve. The electric
Hash which girdles the earth seven
times in less than a second might travel
straight nhend for 1,800 years nnd not
reach the farthest of these known suns.

Liquid air Is to cold that mercury im-

mersed in It turns solid, and can be cm-ploy-

to hammer a nail. Yet, when n
glass tube containing liquid hydrogen
Ih immersed in liquid air the hydrogen
gently bolls, nnd gradually turns Into
vnpor, like water simmering over n slow
ire. The temperature of liquid air is
312 degrees Fahrenheit below zero; but
that Is "hot" compared with the tem-
perature of liquid hydrogen, which is
about 429 degrees below zero.

The St. Lawrence canals will attract
n grcnt deal of trnde when they arc com-
pleted. The capacity of the canals now
nenring completion will at first Ikj
about 3,000,000 tons n yenr in one direc-
tion, but by degrees ns ships nre built
more to the requirements of the trade,
the capacity may be doubled, nnd when
the power of the falls for lighting pur-
poses is fully used and thecannl system
comes under the government's control
12,000,000 tons ench way may be han-
dled.

A shaft which has just been com-
pleted by the Bethlehem Steel company
for the Boston Elevated railway is 27
feet 10 inches long, nnd the diameter
of the flywheel fit is 37 inches; the
diameter of journafs, 34 inches; the
diameter of the crank disk fit 32 inches.
The shaft is hollow, the axis hole being
17 inches in diameter. The weight
is 65,410 pounds. The shaft is of fluid
compressed nickel steel hydrnullcally
forged on n mandrel, oil tempered and
annealed.

STARTLING RAT STORY.

A London District Poet OMee Closed
and Houses Overran br

the Itodents.

About n year ago nn important dis-

trict jiost otllce in Loudon wns closed.
It hnd been opened for stamps, money
orders, post otllce orders and telegrams
till midnight, and it was in the center
of n thickly-populate- d district. One.
day the doors were shut nnd a card af-
fixed, stating that it wns closed for

Weeks passed and it was not re
opened. The postmaster general re-
ceived complaints by the score. But
the weeks became months, and still the
doors remained closed. And the peo-
ple around wondered why.

The truth is ut last out, nnd some
of the fnmlllea residing' near know it
to their cost. The post ofllec in ques-
tion had to be dosed because it had
become the happy hunting ground of
vast hordes of rats, who consumed let-

ters by the bagful, and many postal or-
ders, money order forms und other of-
ficial papers. The rats forced the post
ofllec to be closed, and after numerous
attempts to rid the place of the rodents,
it wns found possible to do so only
by putting down entirely new cement
foundations and entirely retimberlng
the place. As nearly as possible the
post ofllec had, but for its mere shell,
to be rebuilt. That done, the troubles
erf the Immediate neighborhood become
accentuated. Driven from the post of-
fice the rats have journeyed to the sur-
rounding houses, which nre now In-

fested with them. " "'
The' correspondent from whom the

above information comes has had sev-

eral cats in his place, and they have
done something to keep things down;
but, to use his words, "to go home is
to find the wife nnd the mald6 with fly
ing petticoats rushing up the stairs,
servants won't stny in the house except
for a very short time, mats nnd pictures,
some of the lntter sevcrnl feet up the
walls, have been consumed, ray wife
is terror-stricke- n, nnd when I reach
home nt night I often find her locked,
half starved, in nn upper room nfrnid
to move about nnd too nervous even to
go near where tho food Is kept until I
come in." The informant stntes thnt
his experience is similar to that of mnny
residing near him." London News.

Effects of War on Game.
I heard two South African sportsmen

discussing tho other day tHic possible ef-

fects a campaign sprend over n large
area might have on the dwindling big
game of that region. The conclusion
they arrived at was thnt the game had
already receded beyond the possible
sphere of influence of such operations.
At the same time war has before now
had strange and effects
on the distribution of local faunn, as,
far instnnoe, when the cannonading m
1870-7- 1 drove great bustards across the
sens nnd into our eastern countries lu
numbers unprecedented since that mag-nifioe- nt

bird forsook this island for
good and nH many yenrs ago. London
Leader.

Her Maleatr'a Portrait.
Prof. Angell, the queen's favorite

painter, who hnB recently been intrust-
ed with the execution of a portrait of
her majesty, enjoys her highest confi-
dence. No secret, he has been telling on
interviewer, is hidden from him. The
las timo the qneen was sitting to him
nt Windsor cnstle, on the occasion of her
eightieth birthday, she wished to be
taken simply ns a woman, imt ns the
.ucrn. This portrait, nt her majesty's

desire, is to be reproduced for circula-
tion among the English people. The
queen, however, will not nllow the orig-
inal portrait to bo used for reproduc-
tion, so Prof, Angell will make a copy
of it. Chicago Times-Heral-

SENATOR BUSSE TELL.

Makes a Statement of His Case to Press
Representative.

Senator (or 25th District, State of Illinois,
In Good Health Again. Rheumatism
Has Left Him Completely.-Dod- d's Kid-

ney Pills the sole Means of His Recovery.
Chicago, Duo. 11 Hon. Fred A.

Utissa, sountor representing tho 25th
district, statu of Illinois legislature, is
on his legs again nnd friends nnd busi-
ness acquaintances havo boon congrat-
ulating him on hie rocovory. Tho sou-

ntor as is well known, sufTcrcd for
years with rheumatism in its eovoicst
form.

A press representative caught tho
senator down town yojtorday nnd
asked tho gontlemnn about hiaenso.

"I sco you nro tibout again, senator," It
snid ho. or

"Yc8,"Bnid tho sountor, "I am fool-

ing liko a now man."
"Giro mo a fow points about your

case," aikod tho press man.
"Well," caid tho senator, "most all

my friends know I was afflicted with
rheumatism. I was a victim of that
dlsoaso for yoars. And nnypody that
has hnd rheumatism knows what It is of

without and description. I had it
about tho worst way. I did all I know
how to merely get relief, much less a
euro, without tho faintest success.
Recently Dodd's Kidnoy Pills were reo
ommonded to mo. I tried thorn and
here I am. Sound and well. Not a
touch of rboumntlsm about mo."

"Is it true that yon gave tho Dodd's
Medicine Company, of Buffalo, a test!-- '
raonialf" asked tho reporter.

"Oortainly," replied tho senator, If
"I'm not tho man that would be
ashamed to acknowledge having re-

ceived a benefit from n patent medi-

cine. Dodd's Kidnoy Pills have made
a new man of me they aro welcome t
whatever value: is attached to my en-

dorsement of them."
"Do you mind repeating your testi-

mony for publication in this inter-
view?" asked tho newspaper man.

"Well as near as I can remember I
wrote tho Dodd's Mediciuo Company
something liko this:

"Your Kidney Pills aro all that you
claim for them. I hnd bcou it sufferer
for u long timo witli rheumatism, nnd
Dodd's Kidnoy Pills aro tho only medi-

cine thnt ever did mo any good. I am
completely cured nnd recommend
Dadd's Kidnoy Pills to nnyono suffer-
ing from rheumatism."

"Is that all!" asked the reporter.
"I added a line to say thnt I wns

most truly theirs, or words to that of- -

foot and sout them my photograph
which they have reproduced. The tes-

timonial ns published is genuine nnd
O.'K , nnd I buck it up personally.
Dodd's Kidney Pills curod mo of rheu-

matism when everything olso failed."

"Deeds nre fruits, words nro but
leaves." Tho many wouderful cures
affected by Hnqd's Snrsaparllla nro tho
fruits by which it should ba judged.
Theso prove it to be tho great remedy
for all blood diseases.

Hood's pills euro all liver ills, Non- -

irritating.

tCtlurate Tonr novels With Cuscnrets.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.

10c, SSo. If a C. C. fall, drsgglsts refund money

Haw Ar Tear KMaeys f
Dr. nobbs'Seares-a- a Pills eureallkldney ills. gain,

ale free. Add, Bterllng Bevedy Co., oaieago or M. f .

To Oar Constipation Forever.
Take Casearets Candv Catbartla lOo orSte.

If C. O. a fall to cure, druwtsw refsad asoaey.

A Wonars Eyes
Will tell her love, though every other
feature be hidden under the oriental
VashmaJt. A woman's eyes arc equally
eloquent as to her health. She can teach
her lips to laugh In spite of pain, but the
eyes will never be partner in that deceit.
ucep uonows, uarK
circles, wrinkles at
the corners, tell
the story of pain
and sleeplessness.
Much of the nerv
ousness, sleepless-
ness and suffering
in general, endured
by women, ia
caused

condition
by a dis-

eased of fk,u4i mmSsbd

the womanly or-
gans. When that
diseased
is cured there

condition
are D)1 ii 1 111 li

Vl '1 I 1 1 If .frwano more hollow,
dark ringed eyes.
Dr. Pierca'a Favor-
ite Prescription
cures irregularity,
inflammation, ul-
ceration, aL SBVsBannnnBESBland . fe-

male weakness,
a top a enfeebling
drains, strengthens
the nervous system
and irlves to the
mother health for her duties, and happi-
ness in their performance.

" My niece was troubled with female weakness
for aboat four Tears before I asked fer year ad-
vice." writea Mr. J. W. atcSrer'T. efeed It. and
Princeton Are;, Chicago, ills. Yoa advised her
to take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, which
she did faithfully for nine months, and now we
must acknowledge to you that she Is a aw worn.
an. We cannot Thank you enough tar the care.
Wo have recommended your asediciae to all oar
friends, and believe it to be a wonderful dis
covery."

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, paper
covers, sent free on receipt of ai one-ce- nt

stamps to pay cast ofmailing only.
The cloth --bound volume for 31 stamps.
Address Dr. tt. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

nURIiNISOMEILLUSmTEll
Uimfcsawri'hAr,:,

fwaaojC mma.yarlMata. kmt tM.k.Ur u4 I

rM.w m.
LCCa-w- 3tt

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.

feec3 III II '

The Discoverer of Swamp-Ro- ot at Work la
His laboratory.

There fs a disease prevailing- - in this
country most dangerous because so decep-
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by

heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
apoplexy aro often tho result of kidney

disease. If kidney trouble Is allowed to ad-
vance the kidney-poisone- d blood will attack
tho vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood the albumen

leaks out and the sufferer has Brlght's
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot the new dis-
covery Is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands

apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-ce- nt

and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
by mall, also a book telling about Swamp-Ro- ot

and Its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer 8c Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. and
mention this paper.

BESTFORTHE
BOWELS

T0 haven't a regular, healthr moTement of thebowels ererr day, you're slck.or will be. Keep your
violent physio, or pill pelson. Is dangerous, fhesmoothest, esslest, most perfeet war of keeping thebowels clear and clean Is to take

CANDY
CATHARTIC

Kiocrciimo
TfMDtMAaa RMWTIfttO

Pletuant. Pnlntsble. Potent. TaMoOood. Do Good.Noror Hlckon. Weaken, orOrlpo. lOo. !0c, W)o Wrltofor froo tamplo, nnd booklet on health. Aildros
tUrllni n.B.d; rp.., nit.i., H.lr..l, Saw T.rl. SM

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

Eurolta Harness Oil Is tbolwst
preservative of new leather
nnd tlio bent renovator of old
leather. It oils, xoneus, black-
ens urid protects. Use

Eureka
Harness
on your best barneaa, your old hsr-ne-

and your carrlsge lop, snd they
will not only look better but nrar
longer. Soldeverywhereln cann-- all

sixes from half pints to nve gallons.
Iltii ky STAkPlBD OIL to.

Units with too whether yon editions th.
WBBBBBBlr.move. ths desire for tobacco, with

om n.rrou. autre... eipejs mccK
line, purines ths blood, rovea
tores lost manhood, cereal BLSfwO boiee

makes you 'rongT.IBJiawneold, 400,000.wiiwuimiT.,. w wa avcaae.c hi
and Bocket- - .h .m.wb. BMnvca.aaAC from
DWE, wwaxxr men drurffUt. whr

.111 Touch for as. Take It withJaSfwSlBlllXwT I. natl.atlT. D.ral.tenU. On.
"bos. SI. usually euresi Sboses.fSM,

eSBSiV'suiS nsranteedtoetire.orwsrefandHHM.UHIt).HUW,lllin
mon.r.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Oleaiuee sod twauilflu th. hair.
Promote, a luxuriant erowth.
Haver Tails to Kestore Oray
Cure, walp diwaw. a hair laUlog.
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RECEIVER'S SALE.
Notlco Is hereby given that by virtue of an or

derof the District court of Gage county, Nobras
ka, In the cae of the Stato of Nebraska, plaintiff
va Beatrice savings Dank, defendant. I, William
O. Lellane, receiver of lb Beatrice savin?.
Uank of Ucalrlco. Nebraskawill offer for tale
at pub Ic auction snd sell to the highest bidder
for cash In hand, all the Vght, tlllo and Interest
or saia iteainco suvingsjiank 111 aim to me fol
lowing described real cafuto in Webster couuty,

No. 3U23. Farrel fiosoutkwcfl quarter of
secton Tt. town 1, 11, m weueicr county,
Nebraska.

No. 6533. Ilante: iThe southeast... .... auartornf.IT ! ."section 2, (own 3, sge i- -. 111 turner county,
Nebraska.

No.b5U3. Wllro The southeast uuarter of
section It, town 1, nge IP, In Wcbiter county
Nebraska.

Said sale will be conducted at the law office of
W. O. LoIIane In tho German National bank
building, In the City of lientrico. tiage county.
Nebraska, commencing promptly' and without
delay st 0 o'clock a.m.. standard time, on the
10m aav 01 uccemuer, ibvv

Dated, November lltb. 1899.
William O. LsIUhe,

Receiver af the Beatrice Savings Dank

fTISTATE OF ALFRED WOOD, SUPPOSEDhi TO UK DEAD.
In the Orphans' Court of Montgomery County

I'euiisytvauia.
NoUco Is hereby given that Charles Penny

narknr has made abdication to tho Ornbaua'
Courf.of Hontgtmf ry county. Pennsylvania, for
letters of admhlaltaUon on tho estate of Alfred
Wood, late of Nlristown, Pennsylvania, (son of
Zllpba Wood, dmased,) who Is supposed to be
dead ; and said eMirt has granted a rule, requir-
ing the supposedpecedenl. If alive, or any ether
person for him, tl produce to the court on or
befare the 2nd dafaf January. A. D HMO, sat-
isfactory evldencl of his cantlnuance In life.
Otherwise tho prayer of said peUtlen will be
granted. Wiu.uk P. Youxo.
Labjcblibb & QiasoM. Clerk of Courts.

Attorneys, Norrlstown, Pcnna.

Order of Hearing an Probate of Foreign
ill.

Stale of Nebraska, Webster coanty.se:
At a County Court, held at the ceuntr Court

room. In and for Mid oounly, NovemberlSth, A,
D. iw.

In the t atter of, ihe estate of Roberts. Baton.

On reatfl ilranJ filing the petition of John W.
Job.nson.piravin that the Instrument Dnrnortlna
tebeadnl: enUcated copy at the last will
aadTesiaaa! lafof said deceased, and af the pro
bate ttrsreo the probata ooart oribeoeaaty
of Middles! dale af Masaaahnsetu. aad this
day filed In Is cenrt, ssay be allowed, filed,

rebated aa ecorded as the last Will and Tes
meat of stS deceased la and far the slate of

Nebraska, at that letters Issce teuaaasatary
thsraoata petitioner aaaxtealarthsreaf.

Orders, that December aad. A. D. IBM, at 1

a'cloak a.a. is assigned for hearing said aeUUsa
wkea all sen'1' Interested la sail mailer may
eier at a county coart to be held la and fer
aaid caaatv. and shew caaea wav the nraverol

Mtlaner saenld net be granted; uiiiiiihilea af the aendtucy of said petition and Ike
earing inereoi oe gi Ten to all nersons Interest

ed III said matter by publishing a copy of this
order In tboIlBnC'LouuCuikr. a weekly news
naner nrlnted In said countv for three success.r .'.... ...i.. ,. ..i.i .). i....i..h1TO wcvap, I'liui iu i.iiJ ui ucailiiK, .

JAMKS DlrfT, COUIlty Judge."""'

TIMETABLE.
H & M. It.Y

liED CLOUD, XEUH.SffiS
UM.OI..V PKSl'Klt
OMAHA JIFhliXA
(11ICAHO a una
S'l. J OK' SAI.l LAKH O'Y
kaxsas cm' IV It TLA. WD

i'l. LOUIS nml S.LV FR.LWISCO
nil points cast nnd and all poinli
south. west.

tr.ii.is lkavb as rou.ows:
No, 13, I'lUrtuxir dully for OU'tllu

nml M. rrm cl liiatiil.c.Ox
foul. Met 00k. Uoiiurnud nil
jtotllls eM ...... ................ 7 :M A 111

No, II, PitstcnRir dully for SI. Jut,
Knini s lily. Atclilcoii. St.
I.onl", Lincoln via Wymote
nml nil JkjIihs cnt nnd south. 3: 5 a.i

No. 15, I'atKongcr. dally. IHiivcr, all
point in Co 1) nulu, L'th and
California.. .. Si'JOp.m.

No. 16. 1'sKseiixcr, dully fer St. Joe,
KaiiKiit City. Atflihun, St.
Louis hiul all points ciut and
mmth . . 10:15 a.m.

Nn. ill. Aicoiuraodailiiii, dally except
Sunday, llnsllnes, arnnd Is-
land. Illnrk Hills and oil
points In tho northwest........ I:(4p.m.

So. US. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, Obcrlln, Kanvas, nnd
Intermediate staUons, via Re-
publican .. 1 1:30 p.m.

No. W. Freight, dally, Wymore and
at. ioe ana intemeaiate
Junction points- - .18:5p,m.

No. 63. Freight, daily for Renubllcan
Orleaus.Oxford and all points
west . . 10:30 a.s

No 68. Freight, dallv cxrent Htinrinv
.. tLnn...L...t. .11 .,... r .aiui juiuicniiumi ruilll ea.l f ;uo a.m.

No. 83. Freight dally to Oxfotdaud
.. Intermediate points 1 :30 p.ta

Sleeping, dining, and reclining chair cair,(scats free) on throngb trains. Tickets sold and
baggago checked to any point In tho United
States or Canada.

For Information, timo tabUi, maps or ticket
call on or address A. Conovcr, Agent, Rod
Cloud, Nebr. or J. Frai.cls, General rasseogos
Agent Omaha, Nebraska.

'PBHmmpSaFamsmmBasmmsmmjBmnBfnBmasml

ii ssw m m mma smsj h m vi msa smavsaa
1 M m man Smm av va flam smmas
il annw Mm MM Bmal aamafl aam smmaakw
il a3 amj amaj smmaj sm; v smw smmmm 1

'I BbbT mmml mml JBBB mma mm
IFmwmmm ml wWAma mm. m mms

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained and an Pai.f
;ent business conducted for Modcsatc rets.
ounorncf ta osfoarrc, u, 8. FTcrTOrricC

luwocmKtuio paicutiu aw uai uuut ueasv
mete from wasnlngtoo.
Send mod.L drawincr nr tilinin . wftti .wfti

tlon. We adriie.. if .oatentahla or not., frr rJ. - - -- -. - --

cnarge. uur ice 001 aue uu patent u secured.a mmi it. " How to Obtain Patents" wlfh
cost oi sameln the U. S. and foreign countries

tKni ucc. Aaurcu,

:C.A.SNOW&CO.
Ol-- PATCNT OrriCC. WAIHINQTON. D. C.

a k. Mm A 60 YEAR8'
EXPERIENCE

Traoe Marks
UC8I0N3

CopvmaHTa Ae.
Anyone sendlna n sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether aa
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica-
tions etrlctly ronOdontlal. Handbook on Patentssent free, oldest asency for securing patents.

Patents taken tbrousb Munn A CoTrecelvr
ajxetoinoHee, without cbarso, in the

Sckniif ic Hmerkan.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. cir-
culation of any sclentlflo Journal. Terms, 13 av

,L d byall newsdealers.tCo6'. New York
Branch Offloe, CM F Bt, Washington. V. C.

CMICHBBTTKR'SI CNO.L BHn
UTVIArE. Aiwatt rwllmw lAslUn. lit tlr.a4am- M.alMaL.aBHTTLZZ..'A!"w viituisauttsiH'rJ JOHILUQI

la 1UCD u4 U.U DMtaUU twlM. tmU

w.fla wlih ti. rl Mm. Take m aUsr. Btealaaraa HabaUtatlrae aad Imlta-tUn-

ICY B.j ; j.ar UrauuCw Mat 4. laJP "" " 1'artl.alan, Tr.llm.aiaU
aessaw r a, f,T.r.,,zrm- iSKKiTspjf.wsfr

MaMtM oi.i. --urtttrZZvBKEVjr

TS
nofnSTl&r
nnuMMiycirtf

mmtmmmmltfl Vmmmmmaaaa mma

R. kume's ujrr
lERVE RESTORER

li.lil. a is asr ru a... bm.aniBan U awwywammj aVammmmay, w asm, mWmmWm
HmMmt mndBt, Titm Vm. 1 111 il T 11 ins ii

'wkta mie4. ma u lir. au. lu, Bttnuatalllin "' llrtp. Wl llih Bl . TbUIl)Mfc Tfc

Our Coal is SUPERIOR
COLORADO COAL.

STILL SELL AL THE SAME OLL
PRICES.

Waqon Soales Baok of Offioe.
Buy and soil Baled Hay, Corn, Oato,

Millet, Barley, Etc.
Full line of Flour and Feed on band.

W. B. ROBY,
No. 1 Third Av. PhonbINw.SI

I

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNIOKT,
PROPR1ETOI.

XALIK IH

Wines,
Liquors.

California randies
PARST Ml..W.mfflRil

ALW AISOIJ, TAP.
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